
TURF GOSSIP
TURF FIXTURES.

October 21, 24—Wellington R.C.
October 27, 28—Dannertrke J.C.
October 28, 29—Gore B.C.
October 29, 30—Poverty Bay T.C.
October 29, 30—Mastcrtou B.C.
November 7— C.J.C. Metropolitan (New

Zealand Cup)

TURF NOTES.

Swagsman is the only Auckland horse
engaged at the Poverty Bay meeting.
11is owner now resides there.

The show jumper Desmond has won his
owner, Mr H. D. Alorton, about £l2OO in
prize money.

Toi Toi. by Splendor or Sweet William—
Taura, has foaled a filly to Explosion at

Sylvia Park.

Class, who won the Maribyrnong Trial
Stakes, is a sister to F.J.A., aud as a year-

ling was sold for 350gs.

When the last mails left England, St.

Frusquin was still at the head of the

winning sires. Carbine was very low in the
list.

I have to acknowledge receipt from the
New Zealand Trotting Association of a copy
of the rules governing trotting for the com-

ing season.

A very moderate lot of horses are en-

gaged at the Poverty Bay Turf Club spring
meeting, and several areamiss and unlikely
to compete.

Five horses trained by J. IT. Prosser, and

some of them owned by that well-know a
trainer, competed unsuccessfully at the
Otaki meeting.

The fields at the Otaki meeting were not

large, but the club put through £240 more

than last year the turnover for the two

days being £7047.

There will be a long list of starters for
the Wellington Racing Club's secretaryship,
beyond a doubt. Applications are pouring
in from all quarters.

This year’s Nursery Handicap includes
candidates fioru Hawke’s Bay, Auckland,

Cbiistchureh, Wanganui, Westport and the
L’oiirua and Hutt stables.

Mr Lowry should have had Royal Fusi-
lier in the Juvenile Stakes at Riecarton. as

that colt is brilliant and commences well,
which is a strong- point for sprinting.

Perseverance lias joined W. Townsend's
team at Ellerslie, He should be useful
over the larger fences later on in the

Mr S. P.radley. the owner of Wairiki,
left for the South last week in order to see

bis horse compete in the New Zealand

Cup.

Coronation and Vp-to-Datc arrived at

Ellersiic last. week. Both are rather back-
ward in condition, but look fresh and
healthy.

Natoro lias chaned hands. He

was put up for auction at Auckland’s
yards, and was knocked down to. Mr T.

Wyllie for twenty guineas.

Mr D. McKinnon has kindly notified me

that Miss Simon, by Soult—Pikau. and Hes-
per, by Loch Ness—Dreamland, bav<* both
foaled fillies to Flintlock.

Wilson, the hurdle horse, broke a blood
vessel soon after starting in the hurdle race

on the first day of the Napier Park meet-

ing, and bad to be pulled up after going
half a mile.

John Delaney, who rode with much suc-

cess in Australia, and who suffered for a

long time with consumption, passed over
to the great majority before the last mails
left Sydney.

The course at Otaki was very hard, and
s<>me fast times were no doubt done, but
the timekeeper unfortunately got hold of
s watch that made the events faster than
they really were.

Mr Stead had to alter bls colours which
Cruciform carried in Australia. "Mr A.
Trevellyan” races in New South Wales in
yellow and black cap, so Mr Stead added
black arm bauds to bis jacket.

At Whitegate P»t»k, Blackpool, Eng., at
the Miler end of August the guideless trot-

ters Lady R. and The Moth met in a mile
match for £2OO a side. Lady R. won easily
In 2.17.

In a five.mile scratch race at the E&ssx
Amateur T.C. meeting nt Dagenham, Eng.,
recently, Uuele Bill beat Gamecock In 13m
10 3-sh, lowering De Brine’s record of 13m
13s. A prize of £lOO attached to the per-
formance. and only a Deck separated the
two hordes at the end of the Journey.

The hurdle rider F. Lind was able to re-
turn home from Hawke s Bay to Wanganui
•»u Ihursday, though with both collarhones
broken as the result of his fall with Midi*
itI Hie Hawke's Bay meeting.

C. Jenkins is laid up with scarlatina, and
it is unlikely that be will be able to ride
Tor over a month. This will mein losingthe Wellington spring, Canterbury Jockey
spring, and Masterton meetings.

The native starter at Otaki (Mr Hnrite-
waru) should resign in the interests of his
club, os owners are getting shy of racing
their horses under that official, who does
not succeed in controlling the riders.

As soon as it was reported that Lady Lil-
lian had goue wrong, Hewitt’s services were
in demand for other horses, and Mars has
beenmentioned as a probable mount for thecroucher” in the New Zealand Cup.

Promotion left for Wellington on Thurs-
day, where he is engaged in the Nursery
Handicap of four furlongs. W. Smith, his
trainer, went with him, and also F. Speak-
man, who has been engaged to ride him
at Wellington.

The 2 year old filly by Soult—a Dauphin
mare, came down by road from Waiuku last
week. She is a very shapely filly, being
especially good behind, and has every ap-
pearanceof being likely to go. fast. Towns-
end will train her.

J have heard that, prior to meeting with
a slight mishap before the Hawke’s Bay
meeting. Albufera. by Soult, who may strip
next week at Wellington, was showing fair
promise. It will be interesting to note

bow Promotion, the Aucklander, will shape.

Class, the winner of the first two-year-
old race of the season in Victoria, is a full
sister to F.J.A., being by Wallace from La
Tosca. She was purchased as a yearling by
J. Scobie, on behalf of Mr F. Cumming,
who won the Melbourne Cup with Clean

Sweep, for 350gs.

St rat haven has shortened considerably
for the New Zealand Cup. He has tight-
ened up from 25 to 1 to 16 to 1. I quite
expect this horse to run a good race in the

now moderate field, and although I cannot

fancy him as a likely winner, he should be
able to afinex one of the shorter races

and so pay expenses.

The Hon. J. D. Ormond nominated more

largely than any other owner for the
Hawke’s Bay meeting, having on an ave-
rage about two horses in each event.

Though his. horses won eight races at Na-
pier Park, his cheque was only a little over
£4OO.

Mr A. T. Danvers, who recently resigned
the secretaryship of the Napier Park Rac-
ing Club, saw the spring meeting through
before banding the reins to his successor.

Mr Danvers bad been secretary to the club
from its inception, as well as handicapper
up till last year.

Tn consequence of C. Jenkins* illness,
Hewitt has been engaged to ride for the
Porirua stable at the Wellington spring
meeting: but it is understood that he will

ride Pallas in his engagements. Hewitt
rode in 10 races ar the Napier Park meet-

ing without scoring a win, but seven times
he was second, twice third, and once un-
placed.

Referring to the two-year-old race at
Warwick Farm, •■Martindale” says: "To

my thinking, the most likely one of the

quartette was Panthea, by Medallion from

Nereid, whose name, by-the-way, doos not

appear in the last volume of the Stud
Book. However, Panthea is a full sister
to theNdk Zealandchampion Achilles. Her
dam is by Goldsbrongh from Sea Swallow,
by See Saw from Mrs Waller, by King
Tom from Tight fit, by Teddington, etc. At
the yearling sales Panthea was passed in
at 400gs. She ran a good, game race, but I

think got slightly interfered with.

Mr Lowry may take Rojo Madder to Cane
terbury from Hanke's Bay for the C.J.C.
Oaks. There was some talk of Rose Shield
being sent from Auckland a few days ago.
but whether she will go there is not yet
settled. Rose Shield is eligible for maiden
honours; «till the Auckland Guineas may-keep her where she is.

Nance O'Neill, the Canterbury-bred
hurdle and flat mare, was making a noise
at the last Grund National meeting, and is

gelling worse, and unless the warmer

weather does her good she is hardly likely
to continue in active service long.* Mares
are less frequently troubled in tliO wind
than geldings or horses.

The victories of several horses at
Hawke’s Bay have earned them penalties
for the Wellington meeting. Menura and
Royal Fusilier have 51bs each in the Wel-
lington Racing Club Handicap for their re-
spective wins; Madrigal and Forest Ranger
go up Tibs in -their engagements; but Band-
master. Rose Madder, end Idea escape oq
account of the small amount each won.

The trotters, Onehunga. by Messenger,
and True Blue, by Bent wind, which had
been leased by Mr R. Beckett to a New.
Zealand sportsman, had a very rough pas-
sage back to Sydney. Onehunga broke a
leg and had to be destroyed. True Blue has

since been sold to a trotting enthusiast in
Sydney.

At Gladstone, Australia, last week, R.
Lee was holding out some hay to the stal-
lion Rifleite, who grabbed it and two of
Lee's fingers at the frame time. One of
them was broken, the horse holding on and
pulling Lee round the yard under the im-
pression that he was trying to get the bay
away from him.

Recently a West Coast horse owner t«»ok

in hand a young horse that he had had
grazing from the time it was a foal on a
country friend’s farm, and, wishing to pay
fur its keep, asked for nu account.
owner of the laud said he would be satis-
fied to have £2 on the horse on the totali-
sator the first time it ran. This was agreed
upon, and as the gee gee won at the first
time of asking, and returned over £ll to

each investor of £l, the farmer thus gets
well paid for his grass, as a matter of
some £23. The owner of the young horse
reckons the grass was cheap at the price,
so that all concerned are satisfied.

Two-year-old form in the Hawke’s Bay
meeting was not of the best. Experience
recently gained by several may help them
a little, but if Galahad be really better
than Sir Percival, which form in the Has-
tings Stakes did not indicate (stable anti-
cipations probably being upset bv tlin

heavy going), then Silkworm, who won.
must not be too highly assessed just now.
It would appear that no really first class
two-year-old has been seen out so far this
season.

Sceptre is fast repaying Captain Hamar
Bass for his outlay. Happy Slave, who ran
her to a head in the Duke of York Stakes,
was not a brilliant performer last year. She
only ran in moderate company, winning
-three times in nine starts, her best effort's
being in the Heath Stakes at Newmarket
October meeting, when she I>eat seven
others over a mile, and her sc-con-d tu Caro
in the Grosvenor Cup at Liverpool.

Amongst those left in the Victoria Derbv
is Emir, so it must be concluded that Mr

E. Clarke has reason to believe that his
horse will be fit' to go to the post. The
news about Emir has been of an unsatis-
factory nature, nothing definite being
known. Should he be landed at the post
fit and well he would no doubt bo a strong
favourite. The last advices re Emir arc to
the effect that Scobie brought him down to
Newmarket along with bis other horses,
and that he was looking really well.

Owing to the hat'd ground a number of
horses pulled up sore at Otaki. and will not
be able to race for some time. Amongst
those that suffered most were Tirole, In-
span. Valima, and Australia. Apprentice
looked very jaded. A number of the horses
that ran at Napier Park wou-ld never have
stood the racing on such hard ground as
that at Otaki.. The Napier Park course was
in beautiful condition for infirm horses’to
race on.

Some time ago people were condemning
the gets of The Officer, but they all appear
to have pace and gallop well on soft going,
where most of those of his representatives
that were seen at Hawke’s Bay meetings
last week may always be seen to greater
advantage. We shall see some really
good horses by The Officer in time. I have
no doubt, though some I have seen are
rather straight in front and faulty about
the joints.

TH-rrttl Lwft. and Survey ©Hw.
Auekiaud, IMb Oct., I{MB.

fXTOTtCE IS hereby given that decWsu
■i’ 1, Block IX., Raupiilrl S.l>. (Ii«gla»
County). adrirtloed to lie open for Sale or
Selection on and after -Ist October, i9jB.
kite been withdrawn.

(Signed)

G. MUELLER,
Commirsioaer Crown l«in<kL

EXAMINATION FOR MINE MAN-
" AGERS’ AND BATTERY SUPERIN-

TENDENTS* CERTIFICATES.

Mines Department.
Wellington, Ist Oct., 1903.

An Examination of Candidates for Cer-
tidoates as First and Second class Mine
Managers' and Battery Superintendents,
under •‘The Mining Act, 1898,” and First
and Second class Mine Managers under
“Tbe Coal Minos Act, 1891," will be held

TUESDAY, the- 26th January, 1904, and
following days, at places to be hereafter
nameth Al! applications, with necessary
certificates, ami fee of £l. must be ad-
dressed to ‘Tne Secretary of ihe Board of

Examiners under the Mining Act
(or Coal Mines Act), Wellington.”
and must be received before the
19;h December, or they will not

he dealt with until the Examination
in 1905. Forms of applications may be ob-
tained at Schoo! of Mines, Thames, Waihl,
and Coromandel, also from Inspector of
Mines, Thames, Westport, and Dunedin.

T. H. HAMER.
Secretary to the Board of Examiners.

(NOTE.—No candidate will be permitted
to present himself for examination unless
he holds an authority from the Secretary,

stating that his certificate of service has

been accepted by the Board.)

G. W. ALLSOP, A.R.1.8.A.

(Associate of the Royal Institute of

British Architects),

ARCHITECT
213. VICTORIA ARCADE. 4

fm-ADACHE; IMmCESTIQId
L CON STI PAT lON, BILE?” J

»—-T1 'J
TO beW.tained from

SHARLAND & CO., Ltd.

q-UE ACHES AND FAINS OF
X RHEUMATISM.

What awful torture those aches and pains
give. Who knows this better than the tor-
tured victims of Rheumatism. But why
suffer? There is a remedy at band —

yours for half a crown — that will com-

pletely wipe out rheumatism, gout, lum-

<»ago, sciatica, and kindred ' complaints.
Take Rheumo, the scientific remedy —

the medicine that has driven away pain
from many a suffering individual. Rheumo
conquers rheumatism, kills the pain, re-
moves fill swelling, and effects a cure gen-
erally within 48 hours. Sold by Chemists
And Stores at 2/6 and 4,6 per bottle.

Stocked in Auckland by 11. King, Chem-
ist. Queen-st.; J. M. Jefferson, Chemist.
Queen-st. and Upper Symonds-st.; J. W.

Robinsou, Chemist, Parnell: Graves Afckiu,
Chemist. Queen-st.: and sold by all Chem-
ists and Stores, at 2/6 and 4/6 per bottle.

TRUMAN’S

NURSERY

LOTION
By on. application only

•fl.Ctu«Hy all Para.it.. or

Hc»a or Body.

3tM In Two 9i*oa.

N.8.-louO «F« h»inc TRUMAN'S
LOTION nd no diMppoinUu.nt
can occur.

n.a.aaao.v_-

Poingdeitre & Truman,
71 Old Kent Road, London,

M«>M»* .11 CkMriM. in tM

(Mmlm,

TRY PETER F. HEERING’S

CHERRY BRANDY».™ soda.
SWIFT & COMPANY, 7 Spring Street, SYDNEY, Agents.

KING OF N.Z. WINES. SPARKLING
Preferred by many, particularly ladles,

to imported champ„ne. U A |M| DCDT| N
2doz. Piute, 40'-. Idoz. QuKTte, 35/-. ■■ lel kF Kei I % I Ils

Vineland Wine Co., Ltd., G. E. ALDERTON,

WHANOAREI. Managing Director.

16 mne jw zkikasd gfafbkl Saturday, October 24, 190J.


